Take Advantage of Great Activities at Your Resort

All Ages
- Bingo
- Ceramic Painting
- Color a Tahoe Tote Bag
- Color a Tahoe T-Shirt
- Decoupage
- Family Movie
- Family Wii Hour
- Football Social
- Iron Chef Tahoe
- Mosaic Trivets and Frames
- Nevada Beach Bike Tour
- S'mores Galore
- Soap Making
- Sundae Social
- The Amazing Race
- Tie-Dye Time
- Village Scavenger Hunt
- Waffle Breakfast

Adult
- Aqua Aerobics
- Belly Dancing
- Book Club
- Boot Camp
- Crochet 101
- Glass Painting
- Jewelry Making
- Lakeside Watercolor Class
- Mixology 101
- Morning Power Walk
- Photo Tour
- Rock Bottom Fitness Class
- Scrapbooking
- Scratch Art
- Snowshoeing Adventure
- Texas Hold ‘em
- Wii Sports Tourney
- Wine and Tahoe History Video

Kids
- Bedtime Bash
- Cartoons and Cereal
- Cookie Decorating and Story Time
- Dress-Up Hour
- Face Painting
- Fused Beads
- Junk Food Bingo
- Kids Beading Hour
- Kids Craft Time
- Kids Creations
- Kids Eco Camp
- Kids Fun Zone
- Kids Karaoke Hour
- Kids Kitchen
- Kids Movie
- Kids Music Camp
- Kids Night In Fiesta
- Kids Night In Hawaiian Style

Teen
- Teen Arcade Night
- Teen Movie Night
- Teen Texas Hold ‘em
- Teen Wii Hour
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